Referrals

Clinical Referrals is a complete referral management
solution supporting the receipt, creation, triage and
transfer of electronic referrals, establishing living
documents for safe and rapid transition of care.

eReferrals with eTriage

Feature-rich referral view and management

eConsult with two-way communication

Integration APIs for automated referral
management

Form-based referral creation
Configurable workflows and forms

Message-based referrals from external
sources

The Clinical Referrals solution supports healthcare organisations by providing referral eTriage
and eConsult communication capabilities through a trusted electronic referral solution, for use
both within the hospital and across the whole community. With Clinical Referrals, the healthcare
provider can immediately view relevant referral information, reduce duplication and errors, and
better plan the allocation of healthcare services.

Key Features

eReferral with eTriage

eConsult with Two-Way Communication

Clinical Referrals supports eTriage capability, allowing
important eTriage workflow actions including prioritisation,
waitlist scheduling, and booking, declining, and holding
referrals. At each step, configurable action forms allow the
capture of relevant data to inform later workflow actions or to
document decision-making processes.

eConsult is the facility to request specialist advice without the
overhead of a full referral. It utilises a two-way, conversational
communication model between the referrer and a specialist.
eConsult provides the ability for the referrer and specialist
to collaborate directly within Clinical Referrals, as well as
supporting communication through integrated secure
messaging to external EMRs.

Receipt of Message-based Referrals
from External Sources

Creation of Form-based Referrals
within Clinical Referrals

Clinical Referrals accepts referrals created in external
systems, bridging the gap between primary and secondary
care. Referrals created in external sources can be accepted
with or without associated metadata, with Clinical Referrals
providing the necessary workflows to capture any unstructured
or missing referral content. Updates to the referral are
communicated back to the referrer during the referral lifecycle.

Clinical Referrals provides the ability to create referral
requests directly from within the workflow solution, using the
configurable referral template capability. Clinically codified
concepts for Specialty and Reason for Referral, along with other
service-specific metadata, allow for rapid identification of the
most suitable healthcare service to refer the patient to, with
each healthcare service having the ability to support unlimited
specialist referral templates.
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Feature-rich Referral View

Configurable Worklists and Dashboards

The Referral View presents a comprehensive view of an
individual referral record, and contains the referral request
document and any associated metadata and summary details,
which can be updated throughout the referral lifecycle. There
is the ability to assign the referral to an individual or service,
link related referrals, add notes, and manage attachments. The
Referral View provides quick access to see all referral activity,
with the ability to “step back” and see the referral record as it
existed at a given point in the referral lifecycle.

The Clinical Referrals solution provides configurable worklists
and dashboards which are prefiltered based on criteria such
as the relationship a user has with a given referral or service,
and the referral states that are relevant to their user role. The
dashboards ensure that the necessary referrals are seen by
the right clinician at the right time by providing direct access
to the most time-critical referrals, while the worklists provide
prefiltered results, as well as the ability to search for referrals
based on user-defined criteria.

Configurable Workflow

Configurable Forms

The configurable workflow of Clinical Referrals provides a simple
and intuitive yet exceptionally powerful state management and
workflow engine for defining referral lifecycles. The system
supports unlimited workflows per healthcare service, providing
significant flexibility per specialist service, as well as providing
the ability to reuse workflows to facilitate standardisation
across an organisation. Workflows are comprised of statuses
and actions, and represent the available lifecycle of the
referrals within the workflow. Actions such as Transfer can
allow users to change from one workflow to another where
appropriate, to provide further flexibility of process.

Clinical Referrals includes a form template builder, with the
ability to create and maintain the Referral Request and Referral
Action form templates used within the solution. The template
builder provides advanced form capabilities for the capture of
structured data, including support for conditional logic and the
showing/hiding of form fields and components. Templates can
be as simple or complex as necessary, with each Healthcare
Service able to define unique templates or share common
templates. Form Components allow the reuse of predefined
template sections, supporting simple reuse and standardisation
across an organisation.
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Benefits
Improve the quality of referrals

Timely access to healthcare

Clinical Referrals improves the speed and accuracy of the
referral process by eliminating paper-based referrals and
implementing an electronic system. The configurable form
templates and workflows enable improvement in the quality
of the referral process and referral data, and reduction of
omissions and transcription errors.

With an electronic clinical referrals system, patient referrals
are less likely to be lost or delayed. By ensuring a referral is
sent and received efficiently, patients can receive the care they
need in a timely manner, improving the patient experience and
reducing the wait time for patients to be seen.

Trace and audit referrals

Streamline patient transition

Clinical Referrals provides a fully versioned referral architecture,
with explicit traceability of all referrals within the system, at every
stage of the referral lifecycle. Such traceability, while naturally
suited to audit purposes, is available in real time within the
solution and is perfectly positioned to provide real-time
insights into the state of referrals across the solution, such as
time in status, and service- or assignee-specific performance
measures, ensuring no referral is ever lost or delayed.

Clinical Referrals streamlines the process of transition of
care by providing a common centralised master record of all
referrals, facilitating organisational standardisation of referral
data quality and processes. This, in turn, provides more
efficient business processes, reduces the clinical risk inherent
in the transition of care, and facilitates centralised governance
and reporting for greater insight and oversight.

Improve long-term cost benefits

Improve management of referrals

Clinical Referrals complements and extends paper-based
referral processes, enabling organisations to transition to a
fully electronic referral management system with structured
data and insights, at their own pace, whatever their starting
point. Over time, the maturity and standardisation of process
that Clinical Referrals can facilitate contributes to significant
benefits in cost reduction through efficiency and the
elimination of unnecessary duplication, as well as risk reduction
through visibility and the measurability of referral data.

Clinical Referrals provides the ability to efficiently identify and
manage patients’ referrals. The system is fully integrated into
the Orion Health clinical record and can also be integrated with
various external systems, including primary and secondary
care clinical and administrative systems. This can provide
measurable improvement in organisational efficiency and
flexibility to manage various aspects of the referral lifecycle
across an enterprise, while ensuring that the systems are kept
in sync with the centralised referral management system record.

Future-proof your journey from Population Health to Precision Medicine.
Every step you take toward delivering personalised healthcare is valuable.
Our end-to-end solution—built on our Amadeus platform with real-time-analytics, clinical,
and patient-engagement will future-proof your journey.
Find out more at orionhealth.com/global/products
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